"We stand on the rim of tomorrow's horizon. Its hallmark is change; Its quest is of the mind and spirit; Its frontier stretches to the stars."

— Delta Kappa Gamma
OUR ECHO
Old Spaulding... crowded halls, crammed lockers, scarred desks, creaking floors, music and laughter.

Old Spaulding... quiet dignity and stately beauty.
Moving . . . the excitement of change and the anticipation of new classes and new activities.

Nostalgia . . . as we turn our backs upon the Old Spaulding and Bobby Burns and face the challenge of new opportunities.
The purpose of education is to acquire a useful store of factual knowledge, to sharpen the intellect, to learn how to think reflectively, and gradually to acquire an understanding of the society in which we live. Intellectual growth is not possible without mastery of the art of concentration. Concentration is the hardest exercise of which the human brain is capable. To be a real student must necessarily at times be a lonesome occupation. It is indeed not a passive role.

This new high school building will have a tremendous influence upon the lives of thousands and thousands of future students. The opportunity is here.

— Dr. Deane C. Davis
February 7, 1965
CHANGE
"We do dedicate ourselves and our efforts to the pursuit of academic excellence in all fields of endeavor so that every student entering these halls not only satisfies his thirst for knowledge, but upon graduation becomes a qualified and worthy member of our great democratic society."

— Mr. Anatole G. Pendo
February 7, 1965
“Let today embrace the past with remembrance and the future with longing.”

“The Prophet”
— Kahlil Gibran
Dr. Anotole G. Pendo


Alexander Pope
"A Sound Head, an Honest Heart, and a Humble Spirit Are the Three Best Guides Through Time and to Eternity."

Sir Walter Scott

Mr. Frank S. Devine

ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL
Dr. Fussell at the Dedication of Spaulding High School
February 7, 1965

DR. CLYDE G. FUSSELL
Superintendent, Barre City Schools

Dr. Fussell at the Dedication of Spaulding High School
February 7, 1965
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MR. O'CONNOR
"The Highest and Best Form of Efficiency Is . . . Spontaneous Co-operation . . ."

Woodrow Wilson

OFFICE STAFF

MRS. O'CONNOR
MRS. PELKEY
MRS. THOW

MRS. LANGFORD
MISS STEPHEN
"Unless there is a spirit of learning here, unless there is a genuine thirst for knowledge, unless there is a hunger for education, nothing worthwhile will happen."

W. A. Jessup

LANGUAGE

MRS. NYHAGEN

MR. JENNESS

MISS AUSTIN

MRS. HARTWELL

MISS AMLONG

MR. KAUFMAN
BUSINESS

MISS MEISNER

MR. ROME

MRS. CANNING

MR. WILLIAMS
MR. SKILLIN

MR. MAIOLA  MR. SLAYTON  MISS GOODELL

SOCIAL STUDIES
VOCATIONAL

MR. NORRIS

MR. WINTERS

MR. DRAKE

MRS. WELCH
"A man is a worker. If he is not that, he is nothing."

Joseph Conrad
CUSTODIAL STAFF

MR. DUDLEY

MRS. WEST

MR. MERRILL

MR. LIBERCENT

MR. JOHNSON

MR. DONALDSON

MR. MARRION

MR. GARIBALDI

MR. ALBINOLA
ELIZABETH ANNE MacLEOD

MARCIA ELAINE MacLEOD

LEO E. MARTINEAU

BERNADETTE MASI

LAWRENCE E. McCREADY

STEVEN J. McTIGUE
DEDICATED
TO THE PUBLIC SPIRITED CITIZENS
OF BARRE, TOGETHER WITH THE SCHOOL
COMMISSIONERS, STUDY GROUPS AND
VOLUNTEERS WHOSE LEADERSHIP, VISION
AND DEVOTION TO THE EDUCATIONAL
NEEDS AND HOPES FOR GENERATIONS
OF YOUTH HAVE MADE THIS BUILDING
A REALITY
HONORS

Valedictorian

KARL LAMSON

Commercial Course

Marlene Hill

Trade and Industrial Course

Frederick Massey

General Course

Cheryl Aja

Salutatorian

DIANE MEAKER
Poetry Awards

Delegate to Model United Nations; AFS Americans Abroad

Sears Roebuck Foundation Award

Allan Leno
Glenn Clark

American Classical League — Junior Classical League Scholarship; American Academy in Rome

Diane Meaker and Miss Austin.

National Merit Scholarship Letters of Commendation

Barbara Thompson, Richard Prince, and Judith Collins.

Installation of new members.
U.V.M. Prize Math Awards


Green Mountain Girls’ State

Best Actors and Actress

ROW 1: Mary MacDonald, and Bernadette Masi. ROW 2: Karl Lamson, Virginia Whitaker, and Diane Meaker.

D.A.R. Good Citizens

Virginia Whitaker

Fred B. Coffrin, Jr.

DOWN THE STAIRS: Peter Post, Nancy Perry and John LeRoy.
PRO MERITO

Barbara Thompson
Sandra Bancroft

Bernadette Masi
Marlene Hill

Judith Collins
Kay Tomat
PRO MERITO

Virginia Whitaker
Charlene LaCroix

Mary MacDonald
Karl Lamson

Linda Adams
Diane Meaker
Spelling Champions 1964

Diane Meaker and Barbara Thompson

Spelling Champion 1965

Karl Lamson and Barbara Thompson

Barbara Thompson

Junior Rotarians

Senior Class Officers

Fred Coffrin, treasurer; Michael Gibson, vice-president; Peter Post, president; and Ernest Henes, secretary.

Class Meeting

Green Mountain Boys' State

ROW 1: Donald Seaver, Gary Owen, and Lynford Wheatley. ROW 2: Larry Nativi, Fred Coffrin, Michael Gibson, Thomas Semprebon, and Karl Lamson.
Sophomore Class Officers

Norman Akley, vice-president; Melanie Carbonneau, secretary; and James Bottiggi, president.

Junior Class Officers

James Clark, president; Cornelius Granai, vice-president; Michael Gilbert, secretary; and Margaret Sanguinetti, treasurer.

Freshman Class Officers

Jeanne Christensen, treasurer; Sherry Searles, secretary; Donald Gregoire, president; and Paul Chatot, vice-president.
Spaulding Sweater and Track Letter
Ludo Brabants

Arion Music Award
Sally Tucker

Betty Crocker Homemaking Award
Mary MacDonald

Times-Argus Business Prize
Shaaron Benedini

American Legion Scholarship
Gary Owen

Proctor and Gamble Award in Home Economics Future Business Leaders' Scholarship
Susan Hosking
United Nations Contest
J.C.L. Scholarship Scholarship
U.V.M. Scholarship Danforth Award

Gift from Latin Classes

Diane Meaker
Fred Coffrin

Miss Austin and Diane Meaker

Business Awards

Donna Farnham, Rose Mary Peabody, Sandra Laquerre, Patricia O'Connor, Shaaron Benedini, and Marlene Hill.
GUESTS
Altrusa

ROW 1: Patricia Orlandi and Cheryl Stone. ROW 2: Jennifer Donaldson, Charlene LaCroix, and Barbara Thompson.

ROW 1: TOP TO BOTTOM - Maureen MacInnes, Sally Tucker, Mary Ellen Bedard. ROW 2: Priscilla Craig, Cynthia Morissette, Suzanne Magoon. ROW 3: Marlene Hill, Judith Hooker, Susan Hosking.

Cub Lions

Student Council Awards

United Nations Award
U.V.M. Scholarship
R.P.I. Award

Barre Lodge of Elks Awards

Altrusa Award
Key Club Scholarship

"Times-Argus" Writing Prize
"Times-Argus" Business Prize

Marlene Hill, Diane Meaker, Cheryl Aja, Fred Massey, and Karl Lamson.

Karl Lamson

Judith Robertson

Kay Tomat, Most Valuable Student, and Michael Gibson, Youth Leadership Award.

Shaaron Benedini, Business Prize; Kay Tomat and Peter Post, Writing Prize.
Inter-Faith Community Service
Alumni Banquet
Alumni Honors Awards and the Carroll H. White Memorial Award
Karl Lamson, Diane Meaker, and Virginia Whitaker.

William Christie Morrison Memorial Scholarship
Fred B. Coffrin, Jr. and Dr. Pendo.

Third Generation

ROW 1: Nancy Perry (Elizabeth Skinner '16), Susan Perry (Elizabeth Skinner '16), Russell Brown (John J. McGowen '07), Lynford Wheatley (Ruby Reed '12), and Carol Grant (Nellie Scampini Catto '15). ROW 2: Mary Beth Averill (Bertena Hooker '16), Mary MacDonald (Annie Nichols '13), Ludo Brabants (Ruth Milne '14, Alice Downing '18, Harold Waters Fitts '15), Bruce Corrigan (Alice Downing '18, Harold Waters Fitts '15), Terry Maxfield (Edith Amelia Boyce '95, Laura Johnson Kidder '09), and Penny Lane (Adolph Lane '97, William J. Chamberlin '08). Also John LeRoy (Elizabeth MacDonald '10).
Dollars for Scholars

Josephine Chiaravalli Award
Maude Whitcomb Paine Memorial Award

Gina Higgins, Jack Somaini, Cheryl Stone, and Frederick Massey (missing).

Michael Gibson and Barbara Thompson

Alumni Athletic Award

"Sentinel" Cup

First Member Alumni Association

J. Michael Anderson and Mr. Angwin

Kay Tomat and Dr. Pendo.

Mr. Fenwick and Ludo Brabants

A.A.U.W. Scholarship

Donna Hood
SECOND GENERATION

ROW 1: Russell Slora (Norma Abbiati '41, James Slora '41), Joseph Ynsuela (Mary Murray '40), Douglas Newton (Wayne Newton '40), Stephen Perreault (Catherine MacKenzie '38), Michael Shannon (Alice Lawliss '23), William Lafreniere (Claire Crowley '38), Lynford Wheatley (Walter Wheatley '42), Lawrence Letourneau (Florinda Teja '37).

ROW 2: Philip Partridge, Steven McTigue (Thomas McTigue '28), James O'Grady (Charles O'Grady '33), William Mitchell (Helen Miller '31), David Wright (Richard Wright '40), Jerry Perantoni (Edo Perantoni '35), Terry Maxfield (Louise Dodge '34, Morris Maxfield '29), Raymond Camire (Arlene Fournier '46).

ROW 3: Alan Peduzzi (Alice Anderson '30, Remo Peduzzi '27), Michael Gibson (Earl Gibson '30), Ludo Brabants (Doris Paterson '43, H. Wendell Fitts '43), Lawrence McCready (Thelma Coxon '35), Bruce Corrigan (Barbara Fitts '45), John Corrigan '44, Thomas Semprebon (Silvio Semprebon '30).
ROW 1: Rose Mary Peabody (Evan Rousse '29), Mary Ellen Tucker (Arline Ewen '42, Cecil Tucker '39), Carla Cassani (Anthony Cassani '31), Maureen Maclnnnes (Virginia Coxon '40), Anne Valle (Helen Mulcahy '34), Bernadette Masi (Emir Masi '34), Toni Girelli (Madine Gaylord '45). ROW 2: Marcia MacLeod (Lillian Coxon '36, Lee MacLeod '31), Roberta Nichols (Diana Biondi '35), Carlyne Cameron (Edith Cameron '28), Diane Meaker (Sheldon Meaker '39), Margaret Corliss (Bernice Flint '38), Shaaron Benedini (Michael Benedini '32), Sally Tucker (Kenneth Tucker '34). ROW 3: Cynthia Launderville (Elizabeth McKnight '44), Kay Tomat (Laura Hendrickson '40, Ado Tomat '40), Charlene LaCroix (Vera Faridoni '38, Louis LaCroix '39), Florence Burr (Warren Burr '25), Priscilla Craig (Olivia McKnight '31, Philip Craig '31), Penny Lane (Edith Chamberlin '30, Gordon Lane '28), Lynn Mackenzie (Harry Mackenzie '35).

ROW 1: Colleen Donahue (Glennis Aldrich '38), Mary Alice Giannoni (Dario Giannoni '36), Judith Robertson (Mildred Hutchins '36), Susan Pratt (Florence Rose '38), Brenda Pryor (Gerald Pryor '31), Cheryl Aja (Lyla Lowery '38, Peter Aja '35). ROW 2: Dolores Furloni (Silvia Sierra '37), Carol Pryor (Leona Murphy '40), Sandra Bancroft (Phyllis Wilson '36, Charles Bancroft '36), Carol Grant (Doris Catto '38), Linda Adams (Lorraine Weir '45, Clarence Adams '39), Leslie Chase (Madelaine Hogg '28, Lewis Chase '28). ROW 3: Kathryn Matheson (Eleanor Clark '32), Mary Beth Averill (Geraldine Bixby '39, Charles Averill '37), Mary MacDonald (Barbara McCourtie '39, Russell MacDonald '38), Diane Clark (Beth Bjorn '25), Amanda Sanborn (Leo Sanborn, Jr. '41), Sally Stewart (Silvia Friberg '37, Robert Stewart '36).
CLASS DAY
GRADUATION

June 17, 1965
"THREE COINS IN A FOUNTAIN"
STUDENT COUNCIL

ROW 1: Donald Pinchetti, Gary Teja, Susan Locke, Cynthia Solomon, Mary Jane Purcelli, Carla Cassani. ROW 2: Cheryl Stone, David Blow, Janet Johnson, Jeanne Christensen, Claire Lamb, Robert Mitchell. ROW 3: Mrs. Renfrew, Fred Coffrin, Karl Lamson, Ludo Brabants, Norman Akley, Christopher Beltrami, Mrs. Canning.

OFFICERS
ROW 1: Cynthia Solomon. ROW 2: Karl Lamson, Carla Cassani, Fred Coffrin.
MONITORS

Monitors

Monitors
LIBRARY ASSISTANTS

ROW 1: Toni Girelli, Mary Ann Laliberta, Penny Lane, Judith Robertson, Nancy Perry, Susan Pratt. ROW 2: Suzanne Magoon, Carla Cassani, Marlene Hill, Maureen MacInnes, Linda Chartier, Brenda Pryor, Bianca Billings. ROW 3: Colleen Donahue, Carol Grant, Betsy Tucker, Roberta Nicholls, Beverly Lesure, Linda Beaudin, Mary Ellen Tucker, Cynthia Morissette. ROW 4: Dolores Furloni, Sandra Bancroft, Linda Chaloux, Francine Rome, Mary MacDonald, Florence Burr, Sally Stewart, Priscilla Craig.

OFFICE ASSISTANTS

Cynthia Launderville, Suzanne Paterson, Sharon Layn, Suzanne Magoon.
"Walk Together, Talk Together . . ."


Ludo Brabants

Ludo Brabants and Kay Tornat.
SENIORS: **ROW 1:** Mary Ellen Bedard, Suzanne Magoon, Bernadette Masi, Bianca Billings, Judith Moran, Mary Ellen Tucker. **ROW 2:** Patricia Orlandi, Diane Clark, Kay Tomat, Wendy Lindley, Gina Higgins, Diane Meaker. **ROW 3:** Francine Rome, Florence Burr, Ludo Brabants, Michael Gibson, Karl Lamson, Barbara Thompson.
PLAY NITE

1963

"Will-o' the Wisp"

"Search Me"
1964

"Knave of Hearts"

"Eternal Life"

"Zone of Quiet"
THE SENIOR CLASS
of
SPAULDING HIGH SCHOOL
present:
"The Little Dog Laughed"
A THREE-ACT COMEDY
by ARTHUR MILLER

FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 6
at 8:00 p.m.
S. H. S. AUDITORIUM

Produced by permission of Arthur Miller

"Energy peak every hour for twenty-four hours."

"Imagine! A dead bird — in the living room!"

"A psychologist and a foot doctor . . . we cure you from head to foot!"
Was that my cue?

"A Melipius Umbellus Umbellus?"

"oral occupation . . .!"
In dramatics the change from the old Spaulding to the new Spaulding has been rewarding. The improved lighting, graduated seating, and acoustically planned auditorium helped to make our Senior Play a success.


Miss Brown, our faithful director
Sandra Abare

Patricia O'Connor

Barbara Murray

Rose Mary Peabody

Colleen Donahue

Mrs. Schlanger

COACH

Varsity

MAJORETTES

Junior Varsity
Voices Raised in Song . . . the Orchestra Tuning Up Before a Concert . . . "Glory to Spaulding" Sung by the Students at a Game . . . Long Trips to Music Festivals . . . Hours and Hours of Rehearsals . . . the Band Marching in a Parade . . . the Joy of Giving Your Talent and Yourself to Music.

Chorus
A Welcome Change — a New Soundproof Music Room Instead of the Old Assembly Hall.
Winooski Valley Chorus

New England Chorus


All-State Chorus

All-Eastern Chorus


Jennifer Donaldson
BAND

All-State Band

SHS BAND

Director

Mr. Flink

All-Eastern Orchestra

Judith Collins

ORCHESTRA

Winooski Valley Orchestra

ROW 1: Chris Frigon, Paul Teja, Doris Colby, Louise Collins, Judith Collins.
New England Band and Orchestra

**ROW 1:** Louise Collins, Susan Hosking, Gary Teja, Linda Eastman, Judith Collins. **ROW 2:** Joan Martell, Cynthia Donaldson, Wendy Lindley, David Levasie, Priscilla Craig, Rosemary George, Sally Tucker.

All-State Orchestra

**ROW 1:** Louise Collins, Sharon Layn. **ROW 2:** Chris Frigon, Douglas Aiken, Priscilla Craig, Judith Collins.

David Lamson  
Sally Tucker  
Sharon Layn  
Kathryn Lamson  
Jennifer Donaldson  
Judith Collins  
Antonio Martineau  
Francine Rome
THE SENTINEL

Peter Post, assistant editor, and Kay Tomat, editor.

Pricilla Craig

Carol Grant interviews Miss Amlong.

ROW 1: Sally Tucker, Mary Ann Liberte, Gina Higgins, and Carol Grant.
ROW 2: Fred Coffrin, Fred Mayo, Susan Pratt, W. John Mitchell, and Donald Seaver.

EDITORIAL STAFF 122
BUSINESS STAFF


"The Sentinel"

Donald Seaver, Ludo Brabants, and Peter Post.

Mr. Wilbur, adviser, and Kay Tomat.

Mr. Wilbur
With Better Facilities and More Space in Which to Work, Our Echo Staff Has Been Able To Produce a Book That Truly Shows Spaulding High School Today... Its Goals Tomorrow’’

ART

OUR EDITORS
Virginia Whitaker, Diane Meaker, and Barbara Thompson.

Diane Meaker and Penny Lane.
SENIOR SECTION

ROW 1: Sally Stewart, Charlene LaCroix, Mary Ellen Tucker, Lynn Mackenzie. ROW 2: Anne Valle, Carlene Tillotson, Patricia Orlandi.

OUR PHOTOGRAPHER — Ludo Brabants

SPORTS — Edward Morin, Fred Coffrin, Michael Gallas, Karl Lamson.

EDITORS AND BUSINESS MANAGER
Diane Meaker, Barbara Thompson, Virginia Whitaker, and Tod Frueh.
ACTIVITIES
Cheryl Stone and Cynthia Launderville.

DRAMATICS
Linda Adams and Francine Rome.

BUSINESS STAFF
Beverly Lesure, Charlotte Bent, Susan Pratt, Cheryl Aja, Marcia MacLeod, Judith Moran, Mary Ellen Tucker, Kathryn Matheson, Lynn Mackenzie, Sharon Layn, Mr. Williams, Todd Frueh, and Carol Grant.

BUSINESS MANAGER
Carol Grant
"SENTINEL"
Bernadette Masi and Bianca Billings.

CLUBS
Paula Guidugli, Maureen MacInnes, and Dolores Furloni.

Staff Meeting

MUSIC
Sherry Davis, Judith Collins, and Marcia MacLeod.

HONORS
Suzanne Paterson

FACULTY
Mary MacDonald, Susan Perry and Judith Moran.
SENIORS
ROW 1: Paula Guidugli, Toni Girelli, Rhoda Bond, Carol Grant, Bianca Billings, and Carla Cassani. ROW 2: Susan Perry, Gina Higgins, Penny Lane, Kay Tomat, Sally Stewart, Diane Clark, Sandra Bancroft, and Diane Meaker. ROW 3: Charlene LaCroix, Russell Slora, Richard Prince, Ludo Brabants, Peter Post, Virginia Whitaker, Edward Lamorey, and Barbara Thompson.

Officers

MISS AMLONG

FRENCH CLUB

"La plus grande illusion de l'homme est de croire que le temps passe; le temps est le rivage; nous passons, il a l'air de marcher."

Antione de Rivarol
"Mathematics Possesses Not Only Truth but Supreme Beauty . . . Sublimely Pure, and Capable of a Stern Perfection Such as Only the Greatest Art Can Show."

Bertrand Russell

Officers

ROW 1: Judith Collins and Robert McCready. ROW 2: Paul Teja and Karl Lamson.

ROW 1: Margaret Sanguinetti, Donald Pinchetti, Barbara Desautels, Gary Teja, and Judith Collins. ROW 2: Paul Teja, Michael Pierce, Robert Jarvis, Jerry Parker, David Wilson, and Miss White. ROW 3: Penny Lane, Chris Frigon, Robert McCready, Neil Shannon, Karl Lamson, Virginia Whitaker, James Clark, and Charlene LaCroix.
"I Am Indebted to My Father for Living, but to My Teacher for Living Well."

Alexander of Macedon

FUTURE TEACHERS OF AMERICA

Officers

Diane Clark, Jennifer Donaldson, Sandra Bancroft, and Bernadette Masi.

SENIORS — ROW 1: Mary Ellen Bedard, Donna Hood, Suzanne Magoon, Marlene Hill, and Rose Mary Peabody. ROW 2: Joyce Knowles, Patricia Gero, Maureen MacInnes, Susan Hosking, Leslie Chase, and Judith Hooker. ROW 3: Sally Tucker, Lynn Mackenzie, Priscilla Craig, Marlene Stacey, Marcia MacLeod, and Cynthia Morissette.

Officers

FUTURE BUSINESS LEADERS


Business and Professional Women

Susan Smith, Suzanne Magoon, Susan Hosking, Cynthia Solomon.
"... to Inspire Individual Initiative."

Key Club Theme

ROW 1: Mr. Skillin and Michael Gibson. ROW 2: Donald Pinchetti, Wayne Hanson, Donald Seaver, James Clark, Douglas Fitts, Mark Bertolini, Leo Buttura, and Alan Florucci. ROW 3: Cornelius Granai, David Black, James Bottiggi, Jeffrey Plunkett, Ludo Brabants, Steven Mackenzie, and Paul Connelly. ROW 4: Fred Coffrin, Karl Lamson, Richard Prince, Alan Peduzzi, Robert Ross, Thomas Semprebon, Francis Leith, and Ernest Henes.

FUTURE HOMEMAKERS OF AMERICA

Cathy Ashford pours at Christmas Tea.

"... Toward New Horizons."
FHA Theme

Officers

Ann Peterson and David Wright meet Deca State President.

ROW 1: Ann Peterson, Glenn Clark, Paul Bailey, and Paulette Beaudin. ROW 2: George Caruso, Thomas Donahue, David Wright, Mr. Williams, Jerry Perantoni, and Roger Weeks.

"... Developing Future Leaders for Marketing and Distribution."

Deca Theme

Raising the Christmas greeting in the old Spaulding, a Deca tradition.
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Spaulding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Johnsbury</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Memorial</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Burlington</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellows Free Academy</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyndon Institute</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winooski</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montpelier</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Morin on the drive.

All-State

J. Michael Ynsuela  
Edward Morin      
Fred Coffrin, Jr.

Archie Pecor      
Russell Slora     
A. Paul Martineau

Michael Gibson  
All-State 
Vermont Shrine Team

William Lafreniere  
All-State 
Vermont Shrine Team

J. Michael Anderson  
All-State 
Vermont Shrine Team

Head Coach Joseph Maiola

FOOTBALL

Assistant Coach
John Delphia

Trainer
Dr. Jarvis
## BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Spaulding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alumni</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montpelier</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Johnsbury</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winooski</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champlain</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essex Junction</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Memorial</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montpelier</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellows Free Academy</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Burlington</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winooski</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlebury</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellows Free Academy</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essex Junction</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Memorial</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NORTHERN TOURNAMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Essex</th>
<th>St. Johnsbury</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Essex — Play-off game</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Johnsbury</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STATE CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNAMENT

| Match                           | Springfield | 60 | 48 |

---

**BASKETBALL**

Ernest Henes and J. Michael Anderson

Jeffrey Plunkett, All-Northern Team, and William Lafreniere
Coach Foster Slayton
Coach of the Year

ALL NORTHERN
Fred Coffrin, Jr.

Donald Fournier

Ernest Henes

William Lafreniere

Francis Locarno

J. Michael Anderson

J. Michael Ynsuela

**BASEBALL SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Spaulding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bellows Free Academy</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winooski</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champlain Valley Union</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montpelier</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlebury</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essex Junction</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Memorial</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellows Free Academy</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winooski</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLAY-OFF GAMES**

| Bellows Free Academy | 1 | 3 |
| Windsor              | 3 | 13 |

**STATE CHAMPIONSHIP**

| Burlington | 1 | 5 |
STATE CHAMPIONSHIP
Thomas Stewart

TRACK

This year's golf team was a relatively young one with no seniors on the squad. The SHS golfers competed in four matches during the season. Mr. Atkins commented, "... even in defeat the team was building character and good sportsmanship."

RIFLE TEAM

The rifle team won the 1965 National Rifle Association Junior Sectional Championship and the 1965 State Junior Rifle Team runner-up position. Bruce Gignac was the 1965 Vermont Indoor Champion, while Peter Hommel and Karl Lamson have earned high rifle honors during their years of participation on the Spaulding rifle team.
CHEERLEADERS

Cheryl Stone

Gina Higgins

Brenda Pryor

Donna Melkonian

Catherine Bass

Donna Mori

Pamela Holden
RECASTING OUR Program of

ALTRUSA CLUB OF BARRE

BARRE WOMEN'S CLUB

BARRE LODGE #1535
BENEVOLENT & PROTECTIVE
ORDER OF ELKS

GREATER

BARRE ROTARY CLUB

BARRE LIONS CLUB

UNITED STONE AND ALLIED
PRODUCTS WORKERS OF
AMERICA

SOUTH BARRE GRANGE
NO. 467

GRANITE LODGE # 35
FREE AND ACCEPTED
MASONS

CIVIC — CL
REYNOLDS & SON, INC.
INDUSTRIAL — ROAD — CONTRACTORS
EQUIPMENT and SUPPLIES

BARRE VERMONT

BEST WISHES to the CLASS of '65
GRANITE CENTER DELIVERY, INC.
Barre, Vermont

RACE AND CUSTOM SPEED AND AUTO BODY SHOP

34 Maple Avenue 476-9062
Customizing a specialty
All Sorts of Speed Equipment

VERMONT SHOPPING CENTER
Barre — Montpelier Road
Congratulations to the Class of 1965

BULLIS' STORE
CHOICE GROCERIES, MEATS,
VEGETABLES, FRUITS, BEVERAGES
East Barre, Vermont

WHITCOMB'S INC.
Vermont's Largest Country Furniture Store
East Barre, Vermont
476-3251
COLONIAL, MODERN AND TRADITIONAL
FURNITURE

COMPLIMENTS
of the
LINCOLN INN

VERMONT MUSIC CO., INC.
Wurlitzer and Baldwin Pianos
Seeburg Electric Organs
194 North Main Street
Phone 476-5811

"For Everything Musical"
Compliments of the GAS COMPANY OF VERMONT

HILLTOP RESTAURANT

ITALIAN FOODS
Quarry Hill Road
Barre, Vermont
Call 476-9089 for Reservations

For all the news . . .
read THE TIMES-ARGUS

Vermont's Largest Afternoon Daily
Barre — Montpelier

Compliments of GLENN A. SULHAM, INC.

71 South Main Street
Barre, Vermont
Complete Auto Trim Shop
— Auto Seat Covers —
— Convertible Tops —
Everything for your car's interior.
Compliments of

ASSOCIATED MEMORIAL PRODUCTS, INC.

Barre, Vermont

GUY'S STORE

Websterville

MEATS-GROCERIES-BEVERAGES
476-8522

Compliments of

PETER GLASS PHARMACY

Carries a complete line of cosmetics

Expert Prescription Service

TWIN CITY GASOLINE CO., INC.

Barre, Vermont
CARLE & SEAVER, INC.
Phone: 476-4139
GOODYEAR TIRES
And RECAPPGING
150 Ayers Street — Barre, Vermont

MONARCH
INSTITUTIONAL FOOD SPECIALISTS
Division of
Consolidated Foods Corp.
Somerville, Mass.

NORTH END MOTORS, INC.
Mercedes-Benz and Dodge
Sales and Service
Somerville, Mass.

CALDER & RICHARDSON
Complete Heating Service
12 Depot Square
Barre, Vermont
Dial 476-3194
GABLE AUTO PAINT & SUPPLIES
Upper Merchant Street
Barre, Vermont 476-6242
Auto body supplies, Tools, Paint and Radiator repairs

Best Wishes
To the Class of 1965

LAMSON SURGICAL SUPPLY CO., INC.
South Barre, Vermont

JOHNSON'S HOME BAKERY
476-3081

TOFANI MOTOR SALES
"Home of Honest John Car Rental"
355 North Main Street and 2½ Miles on Route 14
East of Barre
MG & Austin Healey

J. Tofani

J. Mekkelsen
HILL — MARTIN CORPORATION

HEAVY EQUIPMENT

CONSTRUCTION
MUNICIPAL
SALES

PHONE 476-3161
BARRE, VERMONT

BARRE’S OLDEST BANKING INSTITUTION

GRANITE SAVINGS BANK
and Trust Company
BARRE, VERMONT
HERE'S TO
YOUR SUCCESS
CLASS OF "65"
ROCK OF AGES CAPACITORS, INC.
BARRE, VERMONT

L. D. HUTCHINS
INSULATION COMPANY

83 South Main Street
Barre, Vermont

BLACK ROCK WOOL

Largest Contractor of Its Kind
Covering This State of Vermont

ALL ALUMINUM COMBINATION
STORM AND SCREEN WINDOWS AND DOORS
476-5591  476-8627

BALDWIN-HILL INSULATION
All Types of Roofing-Siding
Insulation Siding and Roofing Contractor
Up to 60 Months to Pay
Free Estimates and Demonstrations
WHELAN DRUG STORE
PRESCRIPTION DRUGS
Tobacco Supplies — Stationery Goods
Fountain Service — Sundries — Gifts
Dial 476-3491

DREW & LYNDE, INC.
For All Your Insurance Needs
82 North Main Street
Barre, Vermont
Dial 476-5771

COUNTRY HOUSE
RESTAURANT
276 North Main Street
Phone 476-4282

BROWN'S PHARMACY
PAUL'S SUNDRIES & REAL ESTATE
HOWARD G. DINDO, REALTOR
JERRY'S APPLIANCE
W. W. SPAULDING CO.
TWIN CITY MOTEL
Compliments from
BARRE'S PROFESSIONAL MEN

DAVIS, MARTIN, AND FREE LEINWOHL & FITZPATRICK BARTON SARGENT DR. PAUL L. BOIVIN DR. RALPH CACCACO DR. DONALD SHERMAN DR. ALPHONSE MORALE CLASS OF 1924 A FRIEND

CENTRAL MARKET
50 Summer Street Barre, Vermont
All Grocery Items

BARRE STREAM LAUNDRY
LAUNDERERS AND DRY CLEANERS
25 Pearl Street — Barre, Vermont
Phone 476-4461

Engineered for FAST PRODUCTION AT LOW COST
ALL TYPES OF WIRE SAWS

DESSUREAU MACHINES, INC.
BARRE, VERMONT

ABRASIVE PUMPS
25 & 50 Gals. Per Minute
WHEELS 3 Sizes
New Adjustable Hubs 1 or 2 Grooves
WIRE SAWS Sixteen Models
FREDERICK A. MAYO
25 Keith Avenue
Barre, Vermont

Compliments to the Class of 1965

BARRE ELECTRIC CO., INC. THE CUSHMAN COMPANY
INDUSTRIAL and RESIDENTIAL WIRING AND SUPPLIES
12 Keith Avenue — Barre, Vermont
Tel. 476-3151

Congratulations
Class of 1965

WALT'S SERVICE STATION
475 North Main Street
Barre, Vermont

A FRIEND
J. M. C. GROCERY
AIKEN'S MARKET
QUALITY MARKET
RUBALCABA, INC.
CROSS BAKING COMPANY
SAM'S MARKET
WALLY'S MARKET
COMOLLI & SAVOIA
JARVIS BAKE SHOP

Mobil Products — Washing
Lubrication — Polishing
Walt Lanfranconi, Prop.
SERVING OUR CHANGING COMMUNITY

DR. THOMAS DUNLEAVY
DR. NATHAN GORDON
DR. ARSEN MELKONIAN
DR. ERNEST REYNOLDS
DR. NELSON DENTE
DR. CORNELIUS GRANAI, JR.
DR. RICHARD PARNIGONI
DR. LOUIS KINGSTON
DR. EMILIO GIANARELLI
PERRY MEDICAL CLINIC

THE FLOOR COVERING STORE, INC.
8 Merchant Street
Barre, Vermont
Phone 476-3942

BRYANT-DAILEY CORPORATION
"Vermont's Largest Store of Its Kind"
HARDWARE ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES PLUMBING
GIFTWARES Phone 476-3173 HOUSEWARES
260 North Main Barre, Vermont

B. & P. RAMBLER AND SPORTS CAR CENTER

Barre — Montpelier Road

Dial 476-7622
Sensible Spectators
AJA'S TELEVISION SERVICE

Headquarters for ZENITH TELEVISION Sales and Service

6 Depot Square

GREEN MOUNTAIN POWER CORP.

Best Wishes to the 1965 Graduating Class

Make a Note of These Savings

NEW ENGLAND ARTS & CRAFTS
SEARS, ROEBUCK & COMPANY
PAUL'S RESTAURANT
CECCHINI PHARMACY
THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS COMPANY
BETTERCRAFT MEMORIAL COMPANY, INC.
A. G. LAWSON GENERAL MARKET
WIRTHMORE STORES
REAL ICE CREAM

JACKSON DAIRY, INC.

QUALITY MILK

Barre, Vermont
VERMONT TRUCK SUPPLIERS, INC.

"Everything for the Trucking Industry"

540 North Main St.  476-6397

Barre, Vermont
BETTY-LEE'S BEAUTY SALON
electrolysis
12 Ayers Street
Barre, Vermont

Call 476-3581

ALLAN MILNE PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTIONS
COSMETICS — LOFT'S CANDIES
AMERICAN GREETING CARDS

WARNER — TURNER SUPPLY CO., INC.
WHOLESALE
PLUMBING — HEATING
MILL SUPPLIES
Consult Your Licensed Master Plumber for the Best in Plumbing and Heating

Barre, Vermont
THE NIXON COMPANY

Nixon Building
INDIAN ORCHARD, MASS.

Manufacturers and Designers of
DISTINCTIVE
EMBLEMS
AWARDS
BANNERS

Serving Leading Schools and Colleges
in all 50 States

Congratulations to
the Class of 1965

RENNIE'S MARKET

115 South Main Street
Meats, Groceries, Beverages
Free Delivery — Call 476-3511

LEO'S MOBIL STATION

106 South Main Street
Barre, Vermont
Phone 476-9074

IT'S WOOD'S FOR
SPORTING GOODS

BEST
WISHES

to the class of
'65

WOOD'S
SPORTING GOODS STORE
BURLINGTON
PERRY AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
23 Summer Street

Sales

Service

Your Ford Dealer Since 1910

Compliments of
ZAMPIERI & BUTTURA CO.
GRANITE MANUFACTURERS
Barre, Vermont

BEBE'S RESTAURANT
Vermont Shopping Center
Barre — Montpelier Road
Phone Barre 476-5192
Family Operated

BOND AUTO PARTS, INC.

Complete Automobile Supplies

41 Summer Street
Phone 476-4588
THE H. G. BENNETT COMPANY INC.
Barre-Montpelier Road
Dial 476-4193
Sales and Service

AVERRILL'S
109-111 North Main Street
Barre, Vermont
PLUMBING — HEATING AND HARDWARE
Telephone 476-4118

Best Wishes

CARR'S DAIRY
26 Ayers Street
Barre, Vermont

COMPLIMENTS AND BEST WISHES FOR CONTINUED SUCCESS

SOUTH BARRE GRANITE COMPANY
South Barre, Vermont
At National Life you may find just what you are looking for: a good job at good pay with a good company . . . and with fine opportunities for lifelong careers for those who want them.

Look at what National Life offers: 37½-hour work week, 12 paid holidays, sick leave, vacation with pay, free life insurance, pension plan, hospital and surgical insurance, accident insurance, credit union, cafeteria.

Beginning jobs include typing, filing, messenger service, computing, bookkeeping and transcribing. The rewards and the responsibilities widen for those who become secretaries, supervisors, insurance and investment specialists, etc.

Write today to Charles W. Averill, Assistant Director of Personnel, National Life Insurance Co., Montpelier, Vermont.
PLAN
YOUR
FUTURE
WITH
BARRE'S
GREATEST
INDUSTRY

THE BARRE GRANITE ASSOCIATION
BARRE, VERMONT
GIVE YOUR CAR
Longer Life!

DAN'S SERVICE STATION
TYDOL FLYING "A" PRODUCTS
379 No. Maine Street
BARRE, VERMONT
Dial 476-9088

BARBERI DRESS SHOP
BERGANTI'S DRESS SHOP
TOWN SHOP — TOTS & TEENS
CLAIRE'S BEAUTY SALON
GENE'S BEAUTY SHOP
HENRI'S BARBER SHOP
FIELD'S JEWELRY CO.
MALNATI CLEANERS
TWIN CITY DRY CLEANERS

SPECIALIZING IN 15¢ HAMBURGERS

THE HAVAN
SHAKES
FRENCH FRIES

Compliments of
FIRST NATIONAL STORES, INC.
D. C. GIANNONI  
JEWELER  
Barre, Vermont

NATIONWIDE INSURANCE  
"In Service With People"  
•  
Ellis N. Johnson  
•  
99 Washington Street  
Barre, Vermont  
Phone 476-7721

CODY CHEVROLET, INC.  
Barre — Montpelier Road  
Barre’s Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

CHEVROLET

Goodfellows  
JEWELERS  
119 North Main Street  
Barre, Vermont  
GIFTS  
CHINA  
GLASSWARE  
DIAMONDS  
WATCHES  
SILVERWARE
Venetian Restaurant

435 North Main Street
BARRE, VERMONT
Your Hosts
Virgilio Bonacorsi
and Joseph Rousse

Catering to
CLASS REUNIONS BANQUETS WEDDING RECEPTIONS
ANNIVERSARIES PARTIES ALL SIZES
Call 476-7631
J. W. DILLON INSURANCE COMPANY

Robert O. Camire
Church Street — Phone 476-3400 — Barre, Vermont

ROULEAU GRANITE COMPANY, INC.

"Metro Memorials"
CUSTOM SAWING AND POLISHING
Best Wishes to the Class of '65

WILLIAMS MOTOR TRANSFERS, INC.
Barre, Vermont

USLE & PEROJO GRANITE MANUFACTURERS
Supreme Quality Memorials
BARRE, VERMONT
Est. 1921

Congratuations
Class of 1965

BERG, CARMOLLI & KENT, INC.
All Forms of Insurance
131 North Main Street
Barre, Vermont
"Be Sure — Insure"

LaCROSS MEMORIALS, INC
Barre, Vermont
D. M. MILES
COAL CO.

Dial 476-7911

A. BROWN
AUTO & HOME STORES
NORTH MAIN STREET
BARRE, VERMONT

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE CLASS OF 65

TROW & HOLDEN CO.

PNEUMATIC
STONE-WORKING TOOLS
SINCE 1896

WAYSIDE
FURNITURE
STORE

SHOP AND SAVE THE WAYSIDE WAY
BARRE — MONTPELIER ROAD
BARRE, VERMONT
DIAL: 476-3141
ALLAN R. CHRISTIE PLUMBING & HEATING
CONTRACTORS, INC.

303 North Main Street  Barre, Vermont
- fixtures & supplies
- water systems
- complete installation

FRED R. HOLDEN, INC.
Refrgeration Center
15 Ayers Street  Barre, Vermont
Tel. 476-3175
FRIGIDAIRE AND MAYTAG APPLIANCES
Restaurant Equipment & Supplies
Market Refrigeration

ENJOY
BOWLING
— 24 Tenpin Lanes —
&
BILLIARDS
— 8 Pocket-Billiard Tables —
Central Vermont’s Finest Recreation Center
THE FUN SPORT . . .
FOR ACTIVE PEOPLE!
TWIN CITY LANES
where the action is!
BARRE-MONTPELIER ROAD

CALMONT BEVERAGE COMPANY
South Barre, Vermont
Silvio Semprebon  Nevio Semprebon
KEN’S CITIES SERVICE STATION
Ken Farnham, Jr.

GENERAL AUTO REPAIRS
GAS — OIL — TIRES — BATTERIES
44 South Main St. — Barre, Vermont
Tel. 476-8148

J. J. NEWBERRY COMPANY
Dial 476-4321
Your Complete Self-Service Store
Quality Wearing Apparel For The Whole Family

JOHN ARIOLI, INC.
The Only Store of Quality Clothes
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX KUPPENHEIMER
Barre

GIBSON
Refrigerators and Ranges

KENDALL LAWSON
33 North Main Street
Barre, Vermont
EASY
Washers and Dryers
JOSE MONTE

Compliments

to the
Graduating Class
of
1965

WAYSIDE
RESTAURANT
Barre — Montpelier Road

WIN’S GULF SERVICE STATION
169 Washington Street
Barre, Vermont
Phone 476-8248
WINSTON C. BRESETT

B. & L. TIRE CO.
411 North Main Street
U.S. Royal Mohawk
Retreading — Vulcanizing — Balancing
Phone 476-6252
Barre, Vermont
TWIN TOWN MOTORS
VOLKSWAGEN
Sales — Service
Barre — Montpelier Road
Tel. 223-3489

F. H. ROGERS CO.
Clothing — Furnishings
— Joins with —
ROGERS WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP
Students' Shoes Our Specialty
—
In Wishing You Future Success

HARVARD CLOTHES
185 North Main Street
Barre, Vermont

Congratulations
and Best Wishes

THE BARRE TRUST COMPANY
Barre, Vermont
"The Friendly Bank"
OUR VERY BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY AND SUCCESSFUL FUTURE

ROCK OF AGES CORPORATION
BETTER HOME FURNISHINGS

CHELLIS H. COLLINS, INC.
Barre — Montpelier Road
Phone 476-7181

Compliments of

SMITH, WHITCOMB & COOK COMPANY

Stone Machinery
Supplies
Barre, Vermont
Best Wishes from our Entire Staff

"Fashion with a Flair"

CIGARETTES  CANDY  COOKIES  COFFEE  HOT CHOCOLATE  MILK  SNACKS

irresistible!

TRAVELING?

Call Travel Agents for Vermont or stop in

Hildreth-Travel, inc.

476-4051

DEPOT SQUARE  BARRE, VERMONT

RUTH BAKER

AUTOMATIC VENDING SERVICE

ROBERT H. McKNIGHT
MONTPELIER, VERMONT
Tel. 223-2494
BARRE PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.

341 North Main Street
Barre, Vermont

Paints — Wallpaper — Supplies
Phone 476-8551

MacDONALD’S
SERVICE STATION
All Work Guaranteed
TIRES — BATTERIES — GASOLINE — OIL
Cor. Washington and Hill Streets
Phone 476-4881

BUTTURA AND SONS,
INC.
Barre, Vermont

Compliments of
A. BELLAVANCE & SONS,
INC.
Granite Transportation
167 Boynton Street
Barre, Vermont
Phone 476-8300
Best Wishes
Class of '65

OLGA'S
BEAUTY SALON

Barre, Vermont

FRED'S BLUE
SUNOCO STATION

360 North Main
Barre, Vermont

ALLEN LUMBER COMPANY, INC

Everything in Building Materials

Barre
476-4156

St. Johnsbury
748-2341

Montpelier
223-2335
MARTIN'S BOOK & STATIONERY STORE

GREETING CARDS

BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

Office Supplies — Stationery

Arms and Ammunition

Greeting Cards

Newspapers

Golf Equipment

Martin Block, 100 North Main Street

Barre, Vermont

Skilled hands...

and Quality mean

Craftsmanship

Congratulations

Class of 1965

GRANITE CITY TOOL CO.

"Everything For The Stone Trade"

SAWYER W. LEE

40 Brewer Parkway

South Burlington, Vermont

Telephone UNiversity 4-6250

ALSO REPRESENTING

Taylor-made Yearbooks

Grinders — French Fries — Chicken

Pizza

DEL’S PIZZA SHOP

BARRE-BURLINGTON

IN BARRE CALL 476-8441

TAKE-OUT SERVICE ONLY
TURMENNE'S
SEWING CENTER

10 Pearl Street
Barre, Vermont

WHITE sewing machines

SERVING . . .
Maine — New Hampshire — Vermont

ADAMS GRANITE CO., INC.
BRUSA BROTHERS
GRANITE MANUFACTURERS
CONSOLIDATED MEMORIALS, INC.
GREATSON & LANE CO., INC.
L. Z. HOTTE GRANITE CO., INC.
HUTCHINS & PERREAULT, INC.
LETTER GRANITE CO., INC.
ALEXANDER MILNE GRANITE CO., INC.

A & W ROOT BEER
TWIN'S SNACK BAR, INC.
BARRE — MONTPELIER, ROAD

HOWARD'S MARKET
South Barre
"Better Foods For Better Living"

Look for the Bright Orange Building!
YOUR SEARCH ENDS

"THE FINEST IN WOMEN'S APPAREL"

CAMERON'S GARAGE
DEMERS' REPAIR SHOP
C. H. DUFRESNE & SONS, INC.
B. E. LORD & SONS, INC.
THEODORE ROSSI TRUCKING CO.,
INC.
TWIN CITY TRANSIT
WARK BROTHERS, INC.
H. P. WELCH TRUCKING CO.

MILADY SHOPPE
118 North Main Street
Barre, Vermont
Phone 476-3731

MONTPELIER NATIONAL BANK
VERMONT SHOPPING CENTER
DOWNTOWN
BARRE MONTPELIER

First in his class

DITTO.
COCA-COLA
BARRE, VERMONT

F.D.I.C.
MORRIS STUDIOS
VERMONT'S LARGEST SCHOOL PHOTOGRAPHER
22 PEARL STREET — BARRE, VERMONT
Our Supporters Change and Grow with Us...

A & W Root Beer 184
Adams Granite Company 184
Aiken's Market 158
Altrusa Club of Barre 156
Alfa’s TV Service 160
Allen Lumber Company 183
American Legion Post #10 147
John Arioli, Inc. 175
Associated Memorials, Inc. 151
Automatic Vending Company 180
Avon Plumbing and Heating Company 160
B & L Tire Company 176
B & P Rambler 159
Bailey Brothers, Inc., Automotive Dealers 162
L. G. Balfour Company 183
Barberi Dress Shop 168
Barre Auto Body and Repair 162
Barynt Dairies and Professional Women's Club 147
Barre Chamber of Commerce 147
Barre Electric Company 158
Barre Granite Association 167
Barre Granite Club 153
Barre Lions Club 146
Barre Paint and Wallpaper 181
Barre Rotary Club 146
Barre Steam Laundry 151
Barre Stone Company 146
Barre Woman's Club 146
Bebe's Restaurant 164
A. Bellavance and Sons 181
H. G. Bennett Company 165
Belgian Garden, Inc. 172
Berganti's Dress Shop 161
Betty Lee's Beauty Salon 162
Bettencourt, Inc. 160
Dr. A. H. Baldwin 153
Bond Auto Parts 164
A. Brown Auto and Home Stores 173
Brown's Pharmacy 156
Brusa Brothers 184
Bryant Dairies Corporation 184
Bulls' Store 149
Buttura and Sons, Inc. 181
Dr. Ralph Caccavo 157
Calder and Richardson, Inc. 152
Calmoen Beverage Company, Inc. 152
Cameron's Garage 185
Carl's Flying "A" 162
Carle-Seaver, Inc. 152
Carr's Dairy 168
Cenex's Pharmacy 160
Central Market 157
Chelis H. Collins 179
Claire's Beauty Salon 168
Allan Christie Plumbing and Heating 174
Coca-Cola Bottling Company, Inc. 185
Cody Chevrolet 169
Comolli and Savaia 159
Consolidated Foods 152
Consolidated Memorials, Inc. 184
Country House Restaurant 156
Cross Baking Company, Inc. 156
Cross Dairy and Radiator 162
Dan's Service Station 168
Davies, Martin and Free 157
Deblos and Sons 162
Del's Pizza Shops 188
Den & Matt Repair Shop 185
Dr. Nelson Dente 159
Desureaux Machines 157
J. W. Dillon Insurance Company 171
Houbigant Realtors 181
Drew and Lynde, Inc. 156
C. H. Dufresne and Sons, Inc. 185
Dr. T. P. Dunleavy 159
Earl Auto Supply Company 162
Elks Club of Barre 146
Field's Jewelry Co. 168
First National Stores 168
Homer Fitts Company 161
Floor Covering Store 159
Fred's Blue Sunoco 182
Gable Auto Paint and Supplies 153
Gas Company of Vermont 150
Dr. E. Gianarelli 159
D. C. Giannini Jewelry 169
Goodfellow Jewelry 169
Dr. N. J. Gordon 159
Dr. C. O. Granai, Jr. 159
Greater Barre Jaycees 147
Granite Center Delivery 148
Granite City Co-operative Creamery 160
Granite City Tool Company 183
Barre Branch, Granite Cutters' International 147
Jerry's Appliance Shop 168
Grearson and Lane 184
Company, Inc. 184
Granite Lodge No. 35 F. & A. M. 146
Green Mountain Power Corporation 160
Granite Savings Bank and Trust Company 154
Guy's Store 151
Harvard Clothes 172
The Hat Shop 172
Henri's Barber Shop 168
Hildreth Travel Agency, Inc. 180
Hill-Martin Corporation 154
Hilltop Restaurant 154
Fred R. Holden, Inc. 174
Hooker's Wayside Furniture 173
L. Z. Hotte Granite Company 184
Howard's Market 184
L. D. Hotte Insulation Company 155
Hutchins and Perreault 184
Jackson Dairy 160
Jarvis Bake Shop 158
Jerrys Banquet Company 156
J. M. C. Grocery 158
Johnson's Home Bakery 153
Ken's City's Service Station 175
Dr. L. C. Kingston 159
Knight's Famous Hot Dogs 145
LaCross Memorials 172
Lamson Surgical Supply Company 153
A. G. Lamson Central Market 153
Kendall Lawson 159
Leinwohl and Fitzpatrick 157
Leo's Mobil Station 163
Letter Granite Company 184
Lincoln Inn 169
B. E. Lord and Sons 185
MacDonald's Service Station 181
Moog's Eso Station 162
Malnati Dry Cleaners 168
Martin's Book and Stationery Store 183
Frederick Mayo, C.P.A. 158
Dr. Arsen Melkonian 159
Milady's Stop 185
D. M. Miller Coal Company 173
Alexander Milne Granite Company 184
Allan Milne Pharmacy 162
Dr. Alphonse Morale 157
Morris Studio 187
Jose Monte 176
Montpelier National Bank 185
National Life Insurance Company 166
Nationwide Insurance 169
J. J. Newberry 175
New England Arts and Crafts 160
Nixon Company 163
North End Motors 152
North Main Street Esso Station 146
Olga's Beauty Salon 182
Dr. R. F. Parrignoli 159
Paul's Restaurant 160
Paul's Sundries and Real Estate 156
Pearl Street Body Shop 162
Peoples National Bank 162
Perry Automobile Company 156
Pepper Medardo Inc. 156
Peter Glass Pharmacy 151
Quality Market 158
Race and Custom Speed and Auto Body Shop 148
Real Ice Cream 160
Rebekah Hastings Chapter D. A. R. 147
Red Cross Pharmacy 182
Reins Market 156
Dr. Ernest Reynolds 159
Reynolds and Sons, Inc. 148
Rock of Ages Capacitors 155
Rock of Ages Corporation 178
F. A. Roger's Club 171
Roberts Walk-Over Boot Shop 177
Theodore Rossi Trucking Company 185
Rouleau Granite Company, Inc. 171
Rubacab's 158
Rubacab's Market 158
Sam's Market 158
R. B. Sargent 157
Sears, Roebuck and Company 156
Dr. N. J. Gordon 157
Sherwin Williams Company 160
S. Sierra Granite Company 170
Glenmore A. Sulham, Inc. 150
Smith, Whitcomb, and Cook, Inc. 177
South Barre Grange 146
South Barre Granite Company 165
W. B. Spaulding 156
Times-Argus 150
Tofani Motor Sales 153
Town Shop - Tots and Teens 168
Trow and Holden 171
Twin City Sewing Center 184
Twin City Dry Cleaners 168
Twin City Gasoline Company, Inc. 151
Twin City Grill, Inc. 174
Twin City Motel 156
Twin City Transit 185
Twin Town Motors 177
United Stone and Allied Products Workers 146
Usle and Peroio Granite Manufacturers 172
Venetian Restaurant 170
The Village Fair 183
Vermont Music Company, Inc. 149
Vermont Truck Suppliers 161
Wally's Market 158
Walt's Service Station 158
Walt Bennett, Inc. 156
Warner-Turner Supply Company 162
Wayside Restaurant 176
H. P. Welch Trucking Company 185
Wayland's Drug Store 156
Whitcomb's, Inc. 149
Williams Motor Transfer 172
Win's Gulf Service Station 176
Wirthmore Stores 160
World's Smallest, Reeds Goods 163
F. W. Woolworth Company 148
Zampieri and Buttura Granite Manufacturers 164
And Now . . . Spaulding Alumni,
Class of 1965

We like to feel that we shall be unique alumni of Spaulding High School. We shall be the first alumni to have attended both the old and the new Spauldings, and we shall be the last students to have shared a full four years with our friend Mr. Devine.
Yes, we are proud to be members of the Class of 1965, but in the future perhaps we can forget the year we graduated, for it really is unimportant. New school, old school, Class of '65 or Class of '35 . . . we are all bound by a tie which gives us great pride, a tie no building or year can change. Let us just be proud to say simply, "We are alumni of Spaulding High School."

Peter Post, Class President
The Alumni Banquet
June 16, 1965

Thank You . . .

The Class of 1965 takes this last opportunity to thank everyone who did so much for us during our happy years at Spaulding High School. Those of you who so loyally supported our athletic teams, provided transportation to and from our many activities, bought advertisements in our publications, donated to our various causes, and chaperoned our social events helped us more than you can realize. Of course, without the sincere efforts of our faculty and the administration, our education and activities would not have been possible. We want you all to know that we recognize how much you have done for us, and we humbly offer you our deepest thanks.

Peter Post

We, the Editors of OUR ECHO 1965, give special thanks to Mr. Pendo, Miss Watson, Mr. Williams, Mr. Morris, Mr. Sankowski, Mr. Morse and Mr. Grimard of THE TIMES-ARGUS, Mr. Milne, Mr. Haynes, and our many advertisers.

Virginia Whitaker
Diane Meaker
Barbara Thompson